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A s s o ciate D ir ecto r  f o r  T echno l o g y
MI T  L ib r ar ies
Institutional Repositories
Institution-b a se d
S c h ol a r l y  m a te r ia l  in d ig ita l  f or m a ts
C um ul a tiv e  a nd  p e r p e tua l
O p e n a nd  inte r op e r a b l e
The DSpace Repository
Institutional Repository for MIT faculty’s 
d ig ital research  m aterials
MIT L ib raries - H ew lett P ack ard  Research  
L ab s collab orativ e d ev elopm ent proj ect
O pen S ource system
F ed erated  system
P reserv ation arch iv e
DSpace
Captures
 Digital research material in various formats
 Directly  from creators ( e. g.  faculty )
D esc ri b es
 Descrip tive,  technical,  rights metad ata
D i stri b utes
 V ia W W W ,  w ith necessary  access control
P reserv es
DSpace Offerings
Large-s c al e,  s t ab l e,  m an aged  l o n g-t erm  
s t o rage
S u p p o rt  f o r ran ge o f  d i gi t al  f o rm at s
E as y -t o -u s e s u b m i s s i o n  p ro c es s
P ers i s t en t  n et w o rk  i d en t i f i ers
A c c es s  c o n t ro l  
S earc h  an d  d el i v ery  i n t erf ac e
D i gi t al  p res erv at i o n  s erv i c es
Possible Content
Preprints, articles
T ech nical R epo rts
W o rk ing  Papers
C o nf erence Papers
E-th eses
D atasets
 statistical, geospatial, 
m atlab , etc.
I m ag es
 v isu al, scien tif ic, etc.
A u d io  f iles
V id eo  f iles
L earning  O b j ects
R ef o rm atted  d ig ital 
lib rary  co llectio ns
Challenges
Faculty Acceptance
 Valuing and trusting an institutional archive
 M y riad discip lines w ith dif f erent cultures
 C op y right/ I P  p olicies
S us tai nab i li ty
 institutional,  f inancial
D i g i tal P r es er v ati o n
Faculty Acceptance
Variety of content
 Preprints and publications
 D ig ital research  m aterial
 E ducational m aterial
R es p ect for d is cip l ine d ifferences
 A ccess control,  rev iew  process,  etc.
I ns titu tional  s u p p ort
 B road adv ocacy
 M ission relev ance
Business Plan
One year, Mellon funded project
D ev eloped b y b us i nes s  cons ultants , li b rary 
T rans i ti on T eam
B ui lt cos t m odels  for runni ng  D S pace
D ev eloped rev enue opti ons
 Core services (free)
 P rem iu m  services (for-fee)
Digital Preservation
Philosopy
 Lots of digital material is already lost
 M ost digital material is at risk
 B etter to h av e it,  do b it p reserv ation  th an  to lose 
it c omp letely
 N eed to c ap tu re as mu c h  in formation  as 
p ossib le to su p p ort fu n c tion al p reserv ation




 TIFF, SGML/XML, AIFF, PDF
 Known/unsupported
 Mi c r o s o f t  W o r d , Po w e r Po i n t  ( c o m m o n )
 Lo t u s  1 -2-3 , V i s i c al c , W o r d Pe r f e c t  ( l e s s  c o m m o n )
 U nk nown/unsupported
 O n e -o f -a-k i n d  s o f t w ar e  p r o g r am
Digital Preservation
Supported = migration and/or emulation
 Migration for texts, images, audio, etc.
 E mul ation for softw are, mul timedia?
U ns upported
 B it p reserv ation at minimum
 B atch  migration w h ere p ossib l e
 Commercial conversion services
D igital F ormat R egis try
Information Model
Communities
Col l ec tions ( in c ommunities)
 Distinct groupings of like items
I tems ( in c ol l ec tions)
 L ogica l content ob j ects
 R eceiv e persistent id entifier
B itstr ea ms ( in items)
 I nd iv id ua l files
 R eceiv e preserv a tion trea tment
Information Model
Versioning
 Item “versions” can be 
 All instances of a work in different formats
 E.g. the XML, PDF, and PostScript versions
 All editions of a work ov er time
 O f f icial  changes ( e.g. addenda or new  rel ease)
 Periodic snapshots ( e.g. w eb  sites)
 M etad ata l ists al l  avail abl e versions of  items
Communities
Departments, Labs, Research Centers, 
P ro g rams, S cho o l s, etc.
Lo cal i z ed  po l i cy  d eci si o ns
 Who can contribute, access material
 S ubmission w ork f low
 Submitters, approvers, reviewers, editors
 C ollections d ef inition, manag ement
Co mmu ni ti es su ppl y  metad ata
Communities
SCHOOLS
D E P A R T M E N T S
LA B S
CE N T E R S
P R OG R A M S





D E P A R T M E N T
LA B CE N T E R
P R OG R A M
A rch i v al  S to rag e
M etad ata ( D atabase)




























Sloan School of Management
D ep t.  of O cean E ngi neer i ng
C enter  for  T echnology ,  P oli cy  and  
I nd u s tr i al D ev elop ment ( C T P I D )
L ab  for  I nfor mati on and  D eci s i on Sy s tems  
( L I D S)




C on t e n t
M a n a g e m e n t
A P I
E - p e rs on /
G rou p
M a n a g e r
A u t h ori s a t i on
H i s t ory
M a n a g e r
B u s i n e s s
L o g i c  L a y e r
Administration
T ool k it
F e d e ra t i on  S e rv i c e s
S t ora g e  A P I
D S p a c e  P u b li c  A P I
B i t s t re a m  S t ora g e  M a n a g e rR D B M S  Wra p p e r
S e a rc h
( L u c e n e
Wra p p e r)
B rows e
H a n d le
M a n a g e r
I n g e s t
We b  U I O A I  M e t a d a t a  P rov i d i n gS e rv i c e We b  S e rv i c e  I n t e rfa c e
J D B C
P os t g re S Q L
F i li n g  S y s t e m
Standards-b ase d
Modular architecture, well-def in ed A P I s
1 0 0 %  op en  s ource
 Programmed in java
 R D B M S  and S Q L  f or met adat a
C N R I  “ han dles ”  f or p ers is ten t iden tif iers
X . 5 0 9  certif icate-b as ed acces s  con trol
O p en U R L lin k in g
O A I -P MH  f or ex p os in g  m etadata
Technology Stack
Apache, Tomcat, O pen S S L / mod _ s s l
J av a 1 . 3 , J S P  1 . 2 , S er v l et 2 . 3
P os tg r eS Q L 7 , J D B C  ( r d b ms )
C N R I  H an d l e S y s tem 5  ( per s i s ten t i d s )
L u cen e 1 . 2  ( i n d ex / s ear ch)
J en a ( R D F  H i s tor y  s y s tem)
J U n i t ( tes ti n g ), L og 4 j  ( l og g i n g )
H P / U X , L i n u x , S ol ar i s , etc.
OAIS compliant
METS A I P s  i n  b i t s t o r e
D e s i g n a t e d  C o m m u n i t y  a r e  s c h o l a r s ,  
r e s e a r c h e r s
K n o w l e d g e  B a s e
 Interdisciplinary content
 D ig ital arch aeolog y
Metadata
Qualified Dublin Core 
 based on Library Application Profile
Cros s w alk  from  M A R C
 based on Library of C ong ress crossw alk
M inim ally  effec t iv e p res erv at ion m et adat a
M E T S -enc oded O A I S  A I P  in bit s t ore
S up p ort  for c ollec t ion/ c om m unit y -s p ec ific  
s c h em as  in dev elop m ent  ( S I M I L E )
System Comparison
Extends discipline-b a sed pr epr int a r ch iv e m o del
 All file formats accepted
 P reserv ation  commitmen t
 C ommu n ity  paradig m
D if f er s f r o m  D ig ita l L ib r a r y  m o del
 e. g .  F E D O R A,  G reen ston e,  etc.
 C on ten t is facu lty -produ ced ( n ot lib rary )
 R espon sib ility  distrib u ted
 Selection, policies, submission, cataloging, etc.
DSpace Federation
Target audience
 research libraries, government agencies, 
cu ltu ral heritage institu tions ( mu seu ms, 
archives)
 I nsid e/ ou tsid e the U S
 O verlap p ing/ comp lementary  research interests
DSpace Federation
Goals
 Drive DSpace development
 open source development model
 B u ild critical mas s  of  content 
 support usef ul i nteropera ti on
 L everag e dis trib u ted ex pertis e
meta da ta
 di g i ta l preserva ti on
Federation Benefits
Socio-p ol it ica l
 Shared direction, leadership, priorities, goals, 
resou rces
 Standards dev elopm ent
 Putting weight behind “best practices”
 e. g.  W 3 C ,  N I S O ,  I E T F ,  A R L / D L F  standards




 Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations
 E . g.  E lec tronic  theses
 S u bj ec t-based O A I  index es
 N ew  p ub lish ing  m od els
 “ O v erlay”  e-j ou rnal loc ated at m u ltip le institu tions
 D istrib uted  serv ices
 Lev erage indu stry serv ic es su p p orting p reserv ation,  etc .
Federation Partners
Cambridge University (UK)
Co l u mbia University (US )
Co rnel l  University (US )
O h io  S tate University (US )
University o f  R o c h ester (US )
University o f  T o ro nto  (Canada)
University o f  W ash ingto n (US )
Schedule
MIT public release
• O c t o b e r  3 ,  2 0 0 2
O pen  S o urce t o  t h e w o rld  ( D S pace 1 . 0 )
• N o v e m b e r  4 ,  2 0 0 2
B eg in  f ed erat io n
• F a l l  2 0 0 2

